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Meeting members’ �nancial needs with quality and convenience.

1455 West Willow Street
Lafayette, LA 70506

337-232-8450  phone
800-653-5990  toll free
337-232-2786  fax
800-794-5682  audio response

www.section705fcu.org

LOBBY
Monday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday  8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

DRIVE THRU
Monday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday  8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

HOURS OF OPERATION

HOLIDAY CLOSURES

January 2018

Federally Insured by NCUA

Monday, January 1, 2018 – Closed for New Year’s Day 
Monday, January 15, 2018 – Closed for Martin Luther King Day 

Tuesday, February 13, 2018 – Closed for Mardi Gras Day 
Monday, February 19, 2018 – Closed for President’s Day 

Friday, March 30, 2018 – Closed at Noon for Good Friday

New Year’s Resolution
As we enter into 2018, our New Year’s 
resolution is simple. We want to continue to give 
the best possible service to you. If you have an idea of how 
we can do better, please feel free to give us a call at 337-232-8450 or email Emily at 
emily_derosia@section705.com. With the successes of 2017, we want to say a special 
thank you to you, our members. Without you, none of what we do could be possible. We will 
continue to strive to meet our mission of “meeting members’ financial needs with quality 
and convenience.”

Santa Saturday
The “Elf on the Shelf” inspired Santa Saturday was 
held on December 16, 2017. What a great turn out! 
Nearly 60 children attended this Christmas event. 
Section 705’s “mini-members” and their parents 
enjoyed personalized crafts, goodie bags, and 
refreshments! Each child got a chance to tell Santa 
their Christmas “wish list” and take a picture on 
Santa’s lap to document the fun. Special thanks to 
everyone who came out and made our event such 
a huge success. All of us at Section 705 FCU along 
with Santa Claus himself are looking forward to next 
year’s Santa Saturday! Have an idea of how we can 
make it better for next year? 
Email Emily at emily_derosia@section705.com.

 Safety Deposit Box Reminder
For our members with safety deposit boxes at the credit union, here is a 
friendly reminder about the rental fee. The fee for using your safety deposit 

box will come out of your account on January 31, 2018. 
You have the option to pay with an automatic 

transfer from your checking or savings.



S E C T I O N  7 0 5  C R E D I T  U N I O N  S TA R  R E V I E W T O G E T H E R  W E  S H I N E !

50TH Membership Appreciation and Annual Meeting!
Section 705 FCU is celebrating half a century of providing financial 
service to the Acadiana area. Needless-to-say, we are going to celebrate 
in a big way! Join us for our 50th Membership Appreciation and Annual 
Meeting. This once a year event is our way of showing our gratitude 
for you trusting your finances with Section 705. This year’s celebration 
will be on Saturday, March 3, 2018. The night will be full of fun with a 
delicious dinner provided by Nunu’s Cajun Market (formerly Early’s) and 
the opportunity to “win big” with 50+ prizes including grand prizes. This 
gathering is a way to celebrate the successes of the previous year, goals 
for the future, and to announce the newly elected Board of Directors. 
Scholarship winners are also announced. Watch your inbox and mailbox 
for more details!

Scholarship
It gives the credit union great pride to once again offer our annual 
scholarship opportunity to Section 705 FCU members. Graduating 
high school seniors and current college students will have a chance 
to receive one of two scholarships. The Ultimate Scholarship ($1250) 
will be awarded based on merit by the 705 scholarship committee. 
The Honor Scholarship ($750) will be chosen through a drawing of 
the remaining scholarship finalists. All scholarship finalists must 
be present at the Membership Appreciation and Annual Meeting on 
Saturday, March 3, 2018. 

See details at www.section705fcu.org/705-Scholarship.

Loan Specials that Make Cents!
• Debt Consolidation Special: Looking to consolidate your debt into 1 bill? This is the perfect special 

to help get your finances on track. This loan special is available January 2 – 31, 2018. 
• Balance Transfer: Balance your budget in 2018 with this credit card special! Transfer your high 

interest credit card balances to a Section 705 FCU credit card. Call the credit union for more details.
• Skip-A-Payment: Visit our website for all the details of how you could skip a Section 705 loan 

payment for the month of January.
• Boat and Camper Special: Get ready to enjoy Sportsman’s Paradise with a brand new boat or 

camper, just in time for spring! Discounted rate offered March 15, 2018 – April 30, 2018.
Watch your mail for more information on these and many more loan specials as 
they approach. For more information, call 232-8450 and ask for a loan officer. 
We also have more information on the website at www.section705fcu.org.

Louisianans to Win Big with Lucky Lagniappe Savings
The Bayou State is known for letting the good times roll. The Louisiana lifestyle boasts moving at a 
comfortable pace on a shoestring budget. 
But what should raise a few eyebrows is 
the fact that Louisiana has the highest 
percentage of residents with $0 saved 
(48%). For those who do save, 73% have 
less than $1,000 saved, according to 
GoBankingRates.com.

In response to this growing financial crisis, the credit union and the Louisiana Credit Union League 
have launched Lucky Lagniappe Savings, offering credit union members the chance to win cash 
prizes from a statewide drawing. Members who maintain a savings account and increase their 
month-to-month savings balance by $20 are entered into monthly, quarterly and annual prize 
drawings.

Section 705 members can be entered to win up to five times per month. Statewide among 
participating credit unions, there are 45 monthly winners of $100, four quarterly winners of $1,000 
and one annual winner of $5,000. The prize drawings are designed to encourage better money 
habits in a way that makes savings money fun. 

It only takes a minimum of $5 to open a savings account. Members are allowed an unlimited 
number of deposits during the 12-month term. 

Easter Egg Hunt
For the first time, Section 705 FCU will be 
hosting an Easter Egg hunt, just for our 
mini-members. This event will include 
pictures with the Easter Bunny, Easter 
Egg Hunts by age, golden egg prizes, 
outdoor games, and refreshments. The 
705 crew is eggstremely excited for 
this brand new event! Watch 
your inbox and mailbox for 
more details. Mark your 
calendars for Saturday, 
March 24, 2018. Learn more at: https://www.section705fcu.org/

faqs/sprint-discount/!

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate 
*Upon Credit Approval 
*Federally Insured by NCUA


